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" one 5 ear . .JT.W
Fret of postal to

fif Advertisement" inserted ly Ihe-- :r at
tnexau of $ jjt qu.tre per month. Tr ut

advertising nft"ccnts per .miuhd, eacli
insertion.

Salmon. "Writing of the salmon ship-
ment and market, the London Grocer of
February 16th, says: The total ship-

ments from the Pacific coast of the 1881

season's packing amounted to 575,009
cases, so that the past, season's available
shipments show a deficit of 101,797 cases
egainst the pievious season's, and 122.972

cases against those of 1831. Again,com-parin- g

prices, "we find that in January,
1882, Columbia river salmon was sold at
26s, and at the same period last year 2"s,
was the firm price, but owing to the
heavy shipments of a large proportion
of very irregular qualities from the
Fraser river, and their consequent sale
at reduced prices, the market was forced
down gradually to 22s 6d, the Season
finally closing at 23s per case. The 1881
Beason's packing reached as high as 27s
per case m August 1882, finally closing at
25s per case to meet the price of the ar-
rivals of the 1882 packing. This year we
find the serious deficit in the shipment
of the Fraser river packing, and we pre
assured that the quality is all that can be
desired, so one of the "factors which de--

the market last season will nowEressed Calmly reviewing the situa
tion, we confidently predict a substantial
advance upon present prices, and those
who have the confidence to take advant-
age of the present depressed market will
well repay che cost of holding. Stocks,
both in first and second hands, are very
light indeed; in fact, most of the large
dealers have been content to supply their
immediate requirements, trusting that
their:aalsten1coil.7WOuld further en use
price&tatattj$fei2hcy cannot hold
off nfKcnSontferafeTOjfiir stocks are to-

tally inadequate to meet the exigencies of
the trade, and thelrparchasing will, we
anticipate, force the- - market up higher
than even the situation warrants.

Y. iT. C. A. The annual meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. was held in the rooms of the
association last evening. The reports of
the secretary and treasurer were read.
From them it is learned that at the be-

ginning of the year there were 35 mem-

bers, and during the year 11 new members
were added. At the beginning of the
year there was a debt of 115.50. During
the year the rooms have been carpeted,
papered and refitte'd throughout, and
made comfortable for those who wish to
visit or participate in the meetings of the
association. Three new members were
admitted last evening. E. C. Holden
was president, F. B. Elbarson.

C. A. jHansen. secretary
and treasurer; executive committee. Rev.
B. S. MacLafferty, Z. Anstison, Mrs. J.
"W. Conn and Mrs. E. McGregor. A re-

ception committee of twelve was ap-
pointed to receive and welcome visitors.
It was decided to open1 a registry for tht
benefit of those seeking employment or
employes. It was also decided that the
anniversary services be held at the Pres-
byterian church on Sunday, the 23d hist.
At the conclusion of the regular business,
the secretary, Mr. Hansen, on behalf of
the "association, presented Miss Emma
Holden with a handsome silver card cose
as a token of their appreciation of her
services as organist during the year. The
meeting was largely attended, and great
interest manifested in the workings and
prosperity of the association.

The Abeetstwith Castle. The
Castle, previously reported, ar-

rived in yesterday. This is the third
visit of that vessel to the Columbia. The
gallant part her captain played in days
gone by is still remembered by many
Astorians, who hold him in high esteem
therefor. On the 28th of December,
1877, the American ship Nimbus, Leonard
master, bound out, was lost thirty miles
off Columbia river bar. Captain Hirris,
who then as now commanded the Aberyst-wit- h

Castle, sighted the vessel as she lay
in distress, and stood by all day and the
greater portion of the night. No hope
remaining of saving the vessel,ho took
the'erew off and started for Astoria with
bis vessel, and meeting the Brenham
about ten miles outside the bar ho trans-
ferred Capt. Leonard and the crew to
that tug and went to the assistance of
the British ship Pilgrim, which he con-
veyed in safety to San Francisco, pro-
ceeding thence on his way to Queenstown.
For this gallant conduct in the hour of

.great need, the Astoria chamber of com-
merce had a handsome gold medal en-
graved, commemorative of the event,
and .presented it to Captain Harris, who
wears the medal on his watch chain to-
day. The Aberystwith Castle is in bal-

last and goes up stream y in charge
of Capt. Phil Johnson.

Eulboid Surra Compbomised. The
long pending disputes bsetween William

."Eeid-an- the Oregonian Bailway Com
pany of Scotland, says the Oregonian of
the 14th, were yesterday amicably ad
justed and settled. Mr. Beid receives
$17,000 of salary for his two and one half
years services, irom ioy io ioqs, in pro-
moting, constructing, operating and car-Si-

on the various business of tho
Bailway Cjmpany, limited,

Bailway- - Company, limited, Ore- -
Navigation Company, limited, andSonian Warehouse Company, limited,

and withdraws the various actions he haB
now pending in the courts against these
corporations. The Oregonian Bailway
Company, limited, in addition pays the
claims of Mr. Beid's attorneys for ser
vices in the suits, in consideration of
which the Oregon Bailway company of
Oregon has transferred all its station
lartd3, rights-of-wa- y and real estate in
Oregon to the Ortgonian Bailway Com-
pany, surrendering all other claims it has
against the latter company.

Sooiett. The mem-

bers of tkV Olympic Club and the Astoria
Gymnastio Society will meet at the hall
pi the Alert H.&L. at seven this even-ing- jo

take- - into consideration consolida-

tion, transfer of stoclc, etc. The Olym-

pic Club is an old established corpora-
tion, and with the addition of the new
members will greatly widen its sphere of
usefulness. For some time the young
Hni.who "compose the, association" have
had nd regular place in which to meet

e athletic exercises, but Lib-
erty nail has-bee- leased for a year, and
that spacious apartment will, in future,
irieadquarjers for the club. The

of the Olympics has been put
'pXflere, more juus ueeu oeuu aui uuiu
San HV&acisceasd sundry additions and
improfodeats ire in contemplation that
will mike tie Hall an attractive resort
to members of the association and their

rgz Tike Bell. The fire alarm rang
outat nine o'clock last evening. The
dSaVtdent'W&s promptly on the ground.

The Sre"wasin the old Chinese messj
house on vuu uuiui omu i vwuwunj
stree&jifcove Polk It ib said to have
originated In some turpentine-saturate- d

fcT.r A passer-b-y fortunately saw and
,Jai9tiierd the flames before any damage

I Mui'laced Confidence. A Tillamook,
, lad was recenty the victim of misplaced
confidence. A large whale had drifted
ashore in the neighborhood in which he
livtd, and his father desiring to possess
such cow tfd prize, fastened a rope, so
the nurr.itive relate, around the be- -
jieuioth'ri tail, and it was at this moment
of triumph that the
ster seated himsel upon the forehead of
the monster. It appears that the whale
una as yet laiietl to give up the ghost,
and when it became aware of some ob--

ruction to its breathing, it gave a somt- -
wnjiitinmuo snort and sneezed the poor
oeguneu youtu titty yard out into the
sea. The young Tfllainookite succeeded
in reaching the land in a safe condition,
however, but it is doubtful if he wi 1

scat hhnelf on tho n hhI a ipendage
hereafter.

School Statistics. From Superin-
tendent Sloop it is learned that there are
in ClutMjp county 1,412 children of school
age. The census of 1833 gave 1.155,
which shows an increase of 257, or a lit-

tle over 23 per cent; '83 indicating an in-
crease of 21 per cent over '&2. District
No. 1 increased 20 per cent; district No.
18 shows the wonderful increase of 7i
per cent; district No. 9 increased 23 pe
cent, these three districts comprising
upper Astoria and the city proper. Dis
trict no. 4, at westport, is; however, the
banner district for increase, tie figures
showing an increase over '83 of 8.5 per
cent There are 22 school districts in the
county, of which live show a slight de-
crease in the number of school cuildren.

"Headed Off." The judges at tho
school election in East Portland last
Monday, acting under their interpreta-
tion of the law, were very careful in not
allowing both husband and wife to vote
when their i roperty was owned jointly
by them, and several men on this account
were debarred the privilege of voting,
finding to their chagnn upon their ap-
pearance at the polls that their wives had
'headed them off." One individual

quite obstreperous and solemnly
avjvved he would never pay a cent moro
taxes if he coald not vote. He didn't
vote, all the same.

Light Houses. The house committee
jn commerce has reparted from that
committee two bills introduced by Dele-

gate Brents for the establishment of
lighthouses in Washington Territory.
One appropriates 85,0 for a ligut
house aud fog signal on Destruction Is-
land, and one $15,000 for a light house in
Gray's Harbor. The commerce commit-
tee report them with favorable recom-
mendations, and ask that they be referred
to the appropriations committee for in-
corporation in the general bill.

Police Coubt. In tho police court
yesterday afternoon Mrs. Gillass, charged
with the use of abusive language, was
fined $10. B.. L. Jeffries, on a charge of
keeping his restaurant open after twelve
o'clock, pleaded guilty and upon explana-
tion a fine of 2 was imposed.

Ho was arrested again about three
o'clock yesterday afternoon on a charge
of selling beer to customers, but upon
promising that such an offense as fur-
nishing beer with oysters would not be
repeated, he was discharged.

Newspapers. The material lately used
by the NortJiwest News is being tied up
aud p icked away. The outfit of the late
East Portland Democratic Era is to be
sent to the Ccaar d'Alene country, where
some one thinks of trying his luck. Four
young men from Portland, where news-
paper work is ut present scarce, have em-
braced the opportunity to try and make
wages for a lew weeks out of the Inde-
pendent which was started here last De-
cember.

Vobk of Abt. The latest addition to
The AsTOBiAu'a art gallery is a fine por-
traiture of the Bartholdi statue of Lib-
erty in New York harbor; several art con-
noisseurs have given the picture critical
examination and pronounce it a credit to
the enterprising publishers who have
sent it to us.

Needs a Hobse. It. E. Jackson, The
Astoiuan route agent, has bought a horse
to facilitate the delivery of the paper in
Upper Astoria, and after this will be able
to serve The Astobian before breakfast
at any and every dwelling from Smith's
Point to Tongue Point.

Auction Sat.k3.-- E. C. Holden will
have auction sales in plenty y. At
10:30 a. m. he sells some household furni-
ture, and at 11, and again at 2 and 7 p. m.
will sell to the highest bidder a limited
number of lots in the north addition to
Ocean Park.

Alono inn Docks. The fine weather
was the, principal topic yesterday in the
absence of a more stirring theme. The
Eskdale, which has been dischrring e,

was putting off considerable salt
yesterday and will float eastward this
afternoon.

Pebsonal. Capt. J. H. Winslow, the
live manager of the California Fire Ap-

paratus Manufacturing company, was in
the office yesterday. He reports a superi-
or line of fire department supplies and
reports trade brisL

Bust Place. One of the busiest places
in Astoria at present is tho West Shore
Lumber mill. There are about forty-fiv- e

men on the pay roll, and a great quantity
oi worK is aaiiy lumeu out.

Card of ThanVs.

The members of the Astoria Musical
society, appreciating the kindnes3 and
assistance rendered by tho accompanists,
members of the orchestra and youn-misse-

who so ably added to the success-
ful rendition of the cantata of "Daniel,
take pleasure in thus expressing thanks
for their valuable assistance, and further,
thank the public and all who in any way
contributed to its success.

D. A. MoIxtosh,
J. N. Gbiffen,
Geo. H. Geoboe,

Committee.

JefTorihe Chop House
Gives notice that on and after this date
he will sell no more wine or beer in his
restaurant. Amen.

A Freexinfr Subject.
Card to Whom it May Concern:

A certain party having publicly boast-
ed that he has -- busied' (as he calls it).
eery one who has dared to make Ice
Cream hi Aito-ia- , heretofore, and inti-
mated that he would do the same to tne.
is hereby notified that after an examin-
ation of'uiy finances and due consider-
ation of the matter I have come to the
conclusion that it is a financial impossi-
bility for him to vo so. Considering the
matter professionally, twenty years' ex-

perience as man and boy in the largest
confectioneries of America make me
vain enough to believe that my superi-
or is not in business at Astoria at pres-
ent. If this is a freeze- - ut game step
out and don't talk so much.

Ed. Jackson.

maps! Maiis!! Maps!!!
Mr. Carr, the one armed map man

is now in the city and will canvass the
place for Cram's unrivaled family
maps of the U. S. and World. Every
family should have one. Children can
learn" more on this map than in any
book you can purchase. We hope that
Mr. C. will place one in every house-
hold. Prices reduced.

r

FIVE MIXCTES WITH THE WORLD'S XEWS.

The French have whipped the Chinese
and captured isacmnh.

The Oregon and Transcontinental is
going to givft up the 0. & C. lease.

San Francisco is through with Sulli-
van, the blogger, and is now going wild
over Patti, tho singer.

The V ctorin. B. C, government and
public buildings, the navy yard and war
saip are double guarded at present
against the action of dynamiters.

A major.ty of the senate committee
recommend th the Astoii i .a id gran,
ba forfeited. When The Asrou ah jegu
me light it was uioue. Now it nod allits
on even hand.

Fir --damp and the lamp of a fool
caused :m explosion at a Virginia coal
mine near Pocahontas last Tnursday
nigut 03 which 150 unfortunate miners
lost their lives.

At Berlin on Thursday Bismarck ad-

dressed the German reiclistag, and amid
criea of "Shame" from the left, declared
that the Lasker resolutions were directed
against the emperor's policy and his
own.

The St. Petersburg chief of police has
received a letter from JNihiUst3 threaten-
ing with death any one who informs
against Deiralieft, who was leader of the
four N.hilists who murdered Col. Sudei- -
ken, December 23th.

The Governor of Kansas has called an
extra session of the legislature to adopt
some measures to check the cattle
plague which is absolutely destroying

73,000,000 worth of stock in that state.
Tiie disease is spreading into Missouri
and Illinois.

The senate on Thursday passed tho
Fitz-Joh- n Porter relief bill, and the man
who twenty-on- e years ago brought de-

struction on the Union army by his cow-

ardice is now declared innocent by a court
composed in part of those who fought
against him aud naturally S3npathize
with him for not doin his duty.

Tho English at Suakem on the
Bed Sea won n great victory over the
Islamites on the 13th. The Egyptians
fought with great valor, crawling under
the cavalry and guns and furiously sljsh-n- g

at tne enemy. "Heaven," said Nupo-Ieo- n,

".a on the side that has the best
artillery." The valor of the Egyptians
was no'match for theGatling guns of the
Saxon, which killed 4,003, and wounded
G,000 more.

The ZYhji.' New York special speaking
of the rapid disintegration of what were
a few months ago known on the streets
as "Villards,"' says: "The Oregon Im-
provement company still remains in its
old quarters, near the Northern Pacific,
but has few if any interests in common
with the latter companj. In fact its in-
terests are mainly diverse, for the center
of its operations is in Seattle, a rival
town to the Northern Pacific terminal
town of Tacoma. The Oregon and Cali-
fornia company is now established in the
Pout building, where is also the office of
Henry Villard. He is still president, but
as all its lines are leased to the Oregon
and Transcontinental he has no official
duties. H the lease snould be thrown
up, as it is predicted on the street, he
would be again just where he was in
1878, ut the head of a single local road
in Oregon. He is going to Europe early
in April, to recruit his health, aud, the
people believe, to put on foot some mag-
nificent financial scheme. He looks well,
physically, aud begins to walk once more
with the confident tread of a man with
resources and a hopeful future.

Work on the California and Oregon Bill-roa-

The work on the California and Ore-

gon railroad, which was renewed within
the pp.st year at Bedding until recently
the northern terminus has been prose
cuted with great activity during the past
few mouths, although there have been
some delays necessitated by the removal
of laborers to tho scene of the washouts
on the Southern Pacific According to
the latest information the road is now
ready for grading for a distance of forty-on- e

miles above Bedding and nearly all
the grading has been completed for that
distance. Tho track has been laid for
33 miles bevond Bedding, or to the first
bridge across the Sacramento. The
bridge is nearly completed, as the timbers
were all framed in Oakland beforehand
and when hauled to the bridge site were
in readiness for erection at once, thus re-
quiring but a .short time for finishing the
structure.

About three miles beyond the bridge
is the longest of the several tunnels which
it will be necessary to excavate before the
completion of the road to tho state line.
This tunnel will be nearly 2,000 feet in
length through hard slate. Tho work to
be done in it will retard the progress of
the road considerably, as it will not
probably be through before the 1st of
June. A temporary track has been sur-
veyed around this point and the next
tunuel beyond, which is only about 100
yards north of the long tunnel, but it is
impassible to state whether the laying of
a track around these points will be suo-ces- sf

nl or not. and upon this to a certain
extent depends the rapid progress of the
work. North of the great tunnel there
will be three or four smaller ones to
work through, but it is expected that be-
fore this work will be completed the
grading between them will be in a pre-
sent ible condition.

White aud Chinese laborers have been
pouring in by the hundreds from Oregon,
and plenty of workmen are on hand.
Southerns, 5G miles above Bedding, is
now the extreme front of railroad opera-
tions. There are venous tunnel and
bridge camps along the lino surveyed,
and the men now working at these points
will be in the spring by a
large number of Chinese, if they can be
obtained by the company.

It is stated that tne road will be in
marked contrast to that portion of the
California and Oregon which was built
up the smooth and level valley of the
Sacramento from the line of the Central
Pacific to Bedding. There will not be a
more crooked railroad in California than
this when it is completed, for the whole
length of the extension there is hardly a
quirter of a mile of straight track, the
narrow valley of the Sacramento river
having been followed where such a course
was feasib.e. During the rainstorms
landslides interfered to a considerable
extent with the progress of the work, but
no accident of a serious nature have
been rpr.eJ. Chronicle.

A'Xcw Departure.
Ed Jackson the. popular confectioner

has opened a coffee and ice cream par-
lor at his establishment on Chenainus
street. Every attention paid to custom-
ers.

Extra Qualitj-- of Coal Oil
By the gallon, five nallon can or ease- -
to be found at the Crockery store of
.; ornan x uozonn.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Ho.viery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Sick Headache, Pain in the Back and
Limbs, Biliousness, Blotches. Boils and
Pimples entirely cured by Win. Pfun-der- 's

Oregon Blood Purifier.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
hctel. Astoria.

Children all like Dimmitt's Cough
Balsam.

Mrs. C. F. Colter, of N. Y. City will
give instruction in the New York sys
tem of aress cutting and basting. Les-
sons in classes. S10. Simrle. S12. She
also wishes to establish an agent in As-
toria. Can beseen at Mrs. E. C. Holden's.

T5--S'

WHAT OTHER PEOPLE FI.ND TO SAT.

Fools are of two kinds, "natural born"
and "self-made- ." Some profane people
assert that there is a third kind. It is
easy to reconizo a fool, but difficult to
class tons unJer ths proper heading.
Paloire Gazette.

Of the sixteen de'egates who will rep-
resent the state of Louisiana nt the Na-
tional Republican convention in Chicago
next June, eleven are federal office ho!d-'r- s

in the customs and internal revenue
ssrvice. one is an assistant treasurer and
one l congressman. President Arthur is
evidsntly handling his boom successfully
in t 'io South.

Saveral times this week while passing
along we have baen tomped to leave the
sidewalk and pick up what Las aeemed to
be good hats out in tho middle of the
street, but in each cise a careful investi-
gation has disclosed the fact that under
the hat was a man on horseback, strug-
gling along in the mud. You can believe
this or not, just as you like Yakima
Signal.

Let the products of industry which
can bo furnished cheaper by Europe than
we can furnish them, and maint uu the
position of American labor, bo supplied
irom foreign countries, ana turn tour or
five million men, women and children,
now employed in such industries here,
into agriculture for a business, and by so
doing force the necsssity of gaing to
Europe for a much larger amount of
manufactures and commodities to supply
the home demand and depend on their
market for an immense increased de-
mand for food products, and we should
simply force our p3op!e t the primitive
occupifionof grjs3 products, and give
the foreigner the privilege of furnishing
tho finished products of labor and capi-
tal and reaping the benefit to foreign ac-

count, instead of its being placod to our
own. Wasco Sun.

It is an event that points a moral, both
to those who are so anxious to embark in
the newspaper business without knowl-
edge of the conditions that lead to suc-
cess or failure in it, and to the public, or
that portion of the public who allow
themselves to be victimized and swindled
by every adventurer in journalism who
comas among them to solicit their na aies
and take their money. There is no busi-
ness in which sacses is so difficult as in
journa'ism, yet every tyro thinks ho can
succeed in it, and in every communty
there are many persons, who as little
gu'ded by jadg neat, receive his promises
with credulity and lend thair f ivor to his
pretentions, evidently under the impres-
sion that to establish aud conduct a
newspaper is tho simplest and easiest
thing in the world. Oregonian.

The high school is useful in the system
of a perfect education, but it must be
considered one step higher and not
trench upon the original system of the
public or common school. It cannot be
too carefully remembared that a high
school or a collegiate education differs
from what is called a common education,
by its having more than the latter can,
the faculties of the individual, the very
mind itself, in its eye. We know full
well that it is a mistake to suppose thit
that only is useful knowledge of which
an immediate and palpable use can be
made in the acquisition of wealth, or in

for the daily wants of theEroviding the child who 'cannot possibly
remain at school beyond the fifteenth or
sixteenth year, cannot become possessed
of any knowledge beyond the chief funda-
mentals, audit is for this that our people
are taxed. Standard.

We have a good one on Tom Nicklin of
the Reveille. Tom don't like Gov. Newell,
perhaps for the reason that the latter re-

fused a pardon to Jenkin3 when he raid-
ed our hen roost. However, Tom don't
like the Hon. W. A., and opened up a
correpjndence with the governor's bit
terett enemy, Mrs. Owings, wif of the
territorial secretary. In a letter to th'at
lady, thanking her for some very valua-
ble ammunition that could bo used
against the governor, Tom referred to
his excellency as "The old hen, painted
whiskers, bafd-pate-

d three-stbr- y addition
from the state of New Jersey." Tom
was so full of the name of Newell that
he couldn't rid himself of it at the propar
time. He folded up the letter which be-
gan: "My Dear Mrs. O wings," jammed it
into an envelope, Hopped it over and ad-
dressed it as follows: "W. A. Newell,
Esq., Olympia." The governor read the
letter very carefully and returned it to
the writer with a hieroglyphic comment
which, on being deciphered, read as fol-
lows: "My Dear Sir There must be
some mistake about this letter. I have
no personal acquaintance arith the lady
for whom it is evidently intended, so I
return it to you. Please accept iny s'n-ce- re

thanks for submitting it to my
perusal before the lady had the privilege
of reading it. W. A. N."
Seattle Herald.

Steamer Bays for .March.

From San Fran. From Astoria,
State, Mar rColumbia, Mar... 2
Columbia 10 Oregon 7
Oregon l. 3tate-r- .
State 20 Columbia
Columbia 2.1 Oregon
Oregon 30State 27
State April 41Columbia April... 1

IVotice.
Now is your opportunity to buy goods

at extreme low figures. Call and e- - in.--.

C. P. Moffit.

At enormous expense has jii.t secured
the services of Pkofkssok Ei.Us one
of the bet white cnokbiu the state; and
leff propos s to excell any of his for-
mer efforts in the culinary art. Italian
and French diMies a .specially.

Have Wistar's balsam m wild eheny
ilways at hand. It eureb coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and ail throat and
lung complaints. 5 eents. and.$l a bot-
tle.

An you uiaiii miM-ranl- e 03 Indi-letio-

Constipation. Dizziness. Los ol
ippetite, Yellow Skin V Sliilnh"- - Vital-ze- r

is a positive cure. For ale by W.
K. Dement.

Dimmitt's Cough Balsam never fails.
Try it, at W. E. Dement & Co. V.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, ol" Bour-o- n,

Ind., saws: "Both myself and wife
weour lives toSmi.oifs Consusiption

CtmK.r Sold by W. E. DeniPnt

ASK FOR
41 THE BOSTON"

RUBBER BOOT.

Made of Fine

Will Not Crack.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co
Portland, Oregon.

HOTEL AHRI7ALS.

PABKEB house.
I II Ul UUUUUr, VillJ i)mvJIIUJliI,Jvuo.uu

J JU VjilUjpUeil UU UU UUUUVUi wmn-u

D Lsc?r, Mishwka G W Richardson do
D Dav s, Y Biver I N Lawnvnca fc wf ,
S S B uuberger. S F Ilwaco
T B Skeen, Port J G Gnmbert Oakpt
L F Jone?, do G Gnmbert, do
J L Stoneman. do M Cardiff & wife,
FMDrtm do Skamoknwar P S ilmo, D I? river C BSnear. Knanpa
E O Jordon, do J McLeod, do

OCCIDENT.

J H Winslow, Port T H Foss, J Davs
Mrs Debrow. do C G Betts, Chicago
J Kahm, do H N Malloy.St Paul
J Roberts, do A T Dean, Chicago

Tin Woman I'll j.vic inti.
A common sense medical work for

ladies umy. Fully answers all ques-
tions which modest prevents asking
a nule physician. G.ve.s causes and
.symptoms of a.l d'senses of the sex.
With r!lro fnr !. li in nln n Inn.

! gunge, written by ladies who have made
muse uiseuses a me Mimy. A plain IUIK
iii delicate laniruaue which even wo-
man, young and old, should rea I." It is
recommended i.y many eminent lad
physician as a safe guide for the .ex.
Handsomely hoi ml and illustrat tl.
Sent pit paid for 1.00. Address the

Rociiestei: Pi bushing Co.,
32, Xl and :w. Oaliuru Block.

Rochester, N. Y.

Fop u Arm Fitting Uoot
Jr Shoe, go to P.. I. Goodmans, 011 Che-
nainus .trcet, next door to I. W. Case.
All gmh of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of L-- Cough Balsam.

It will cuke tou.

Just !E'ciri'd.
A large stock of soft and stiff Tlats in

all the. latest .style-- , at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Special .otice.
Mr. X. Loeb has instructed me to dis-

pose 01 his entire stock of Clothing,
Furnishing minds. Baots amis iocs, etc.,
at cost, ithout reserve.

C. P. Moffit.

Fine Dre.s.s (2aiols.
A .splendid I ne of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at the Empirestore.

Copjct.s mill Underwear.
All the' latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros. Empire store.

At the Mm pi re Store
You will find the finest laces' and em

broideries, of richest quality.

rVotiee.

Dinner at"J EFF'SCUOP HOUSE
everyday from 4iJ0to8 o'clock. The
best 2.Vcent meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or cofiee included.
All who have tried him sav Jeff is the
"BOSS."

Blaehsiuiih Wauled.
A blacksmith capable of doing gener-

al work is wanted atSkipauon. Apply
Io E. M. Giimes, or C. A. .Mauire,Skiji-auo- n.

Iio:i( Tor Sale.
Joe has two fine boats for

sale at the limit simp, one block west ol
Hansen Bros. mill.

VH IT! do you think that
JKFF OF TIIE CiIIs HOUSE
gives you a meal for noihiugand a glass
of something to drink? "Xot much!"
but he gives a better meal and more. of
it than any place in town for 2." cent.--.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "Tint settles it.'

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Every hing has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- -s style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that ai
his place they can be accommodated.

Vhv will you cougn whcnJShtloirs
Cure will give immediate relief. Priei
10 cts 50 cLs aud Si. hold by W. E. De-
ment.

Jeff siy he gives two meals to anj
other restaurant man's one and can
prove it.

Use Dimmitt's Cough Balsam, at W. E
Dement & o.'s.

Use Dimmitt's Cough Balsam for
Chest. Throat, and Lungs, sit W. E. De-
ment & Co.'s

Boston B iked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at .IcfFs from ." a. it. to
2 i. it.

Fot Dyspepsia audLive r Complaint,
von have a printed guarantee on ever
bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. It nevei
fails to cure. So!d by W. K. Dj'inent.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer

to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

llacknietack, a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 2." and 50 cents.
Sold by W. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Catairh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dintheria am
Canker Mouth. Sold by . E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector fiee with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh l.'etned
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Brace up the whole system with Kliu
of the Blood. See Aiiveriist-men-

Dimmitt's Cough Bal am cures Croii

CANNERYMEN ! !

PACIHC METAL WOEKS
Importers and 31 nuf trtiirers of

WHITE METALS.
Canners' Solder a Specialty,
Str p Lead, for Leading Lines,
Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid,
Bar Copper,Pig Lead and Pig Tin.

18 Xorth heruml St.. Portland, Or.
115 & 117 Hr-tSt- ., Sau Francisco.

Cul fornia.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

rou THE

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to the GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAM rilELL, - lKOIRIET01f.

CHAS, A, MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Fancy Goods.v

Tobacca and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

3? DR. TJ I T S
A FINE ASSORTMENT.
Squemoqua street, next door to the Empire

Store. nl7-c-

1884.

Now Spring

Emuroi(iuTie$ ! !

We have received from New York, per express, upwardss of 0,000 yards of
Embroideries in

Cambric, Swiss,

Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 23 per cent,
cheaper than ever before.

1760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " "
1275 u a

THE I XL

C. H.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

I UN THE FIELD ANl I'KOl'OSES Td
l remain.

We will take orders for lumber from 10U
to TOO M., ut the mil or deliveicd.

We a'so mauutacture laih and shingles ol
At quality.

Flooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTfORT MILL CO.

3. C, I'KXNKK, Slipt.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, WatcheSi

5XLVERWARE,
Of every description.

The Hnest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

ESAlt goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

NEW

Clothing and Gent's
ASTORIA,

LOEB & CO
JOBBERS IN

WINES.

LIQUORS.

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
- ... n All)
lumuicrs ucuameoi anu mi

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
goods at San Francisco Prices. I

MAIN STREET.
Opposite Parker House. Astoria, Oregon.

1884.

Importations !

Eiroiitas

Lawn and Nainsook,

COOPER.

&STOBX&.

3c to 1 2c per yard.

15c to 40c per yard.

50c to $1.00 per yard.

THE I X L

l

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TiNWAR E
AND

HOUSE FURN.SH1NG GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
371 in AND Copper.
Stop That Horse!

From Slipping.

USE THE PATENT SHOE.

George McLane
tTAS JU-- T RECEIVI-- A PATENTtl IIorselioe from the I atent Office, for
the purpose of preventing all elases of hors-
es from slipping on plank, or streu roads.

Hones shod with this shoe WI1.L NOT
LIP. A trial wi I convince anyone.
1 keep T FifMi-t'lao- H shoers in

mj shop. Try ilie NEW dHOE
mrt'ornn and Contracted Hoof cure
a specialty.

No satisfaction no pay.
GEO. McLANE.

STOCK
OF-

1

Furnishing Store,
OS.EGOXT.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !,

L ti1 a Wi
i Bjjariiair'iii - r gw BiaacMi

Wilmerding & Co., Sail FranCISCO.

LOeD & U0.f AgeiltS, AstOHa,

HATS
--RGURITRI) AT- -

McINTOSH'S

sold

ifei y


